General Chapters – Dosage Forms (GCDF) Expert Committee Roster

Expert Committee Members

- Martin Coffey, Chair
- Colin Minchom, Vice Chair
- Susan Cady
- Vivian Gray
- Anthony Hickey
- Jian-Hwa Guo
- Xujin Lu
- Jolyon Paul Mitchell
- Linda Narhi
- Guirag Poochikian
- Masahiro Sakagami
- John Shabushnig
- Thomas Tice
- Matthias Wacker
- Kevin Scott Warner

Government Liaisons

- Shalini Anand
- Mai Huynh
- Vishal Sachdeva
- Kamal Tiwari

USP Staff Contacts

- Margareth R. C. Marques, Principal Scientist - General Chapters, mrm@usp.org
- Kimberly McKinney, Expert Committee Manager, kam@usp.org